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PTA
Tha

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

Squared Necklines, Arch Seams 
Trapezoidal Silhouettes

COUNCIL
' Unit presidents and offl- 

of the Torrance Council 
PTA approved the tonta- 

ive budget presented by 
George Norman, bud- 

and finance chairman, at 
September 6th Council 

at the Recreation 
'7 Among items listed 

:4MO for Dental Health 
$850 for Welfare 

Mantel Health and Unit 
d; $100 for Parent Educa 

tion.
Mrs. Eric Wescombe pre 

sented the program theme 
for the ye«r 1967-88: "The 
Council   Where the Infor 
mation Is, The Unit Where 
the Action Is."

fee served by the PTA 
board.

The first meeting of New 
ton PTA is set for Sept. 21 
at 7:80 p.m. in the school 
cafetorium. After a short 
business meeting. Dr. Dale 
Wlckstrom will speak on 
group conferences. When 
the meeting is adjourned, 
parents of one through sixth 
graden will disperse to 
classroom, and the parents 
of seventh and eighth grad 
ers will meet with teachers 
in the cafetorlum.

EVELYN CARR
Evelyn Carr PTA board 

members held their annual 
salad luncheon Sept. 12 at

Crowning Utt exciting new 
Civic Center la the now 
completed Music Center of 
Los Angeles County, a three- 
building complex for the 
performing Arts dedicated 
as a "Living Memorial to 
Peace." Added in April of 
1967 to the Dorothy Chand 
ler Pavilion, which was com 
pleted In 1964, are the Mark 
Taper Forum, a 750 seat cir 
cular theater rising out of s 
reflecting pool, and the 
largest theatre - auditorium 
(2100 seats) completed in 
the U.S. hi the last quarter 
century, the Ahmanson The 
atre. Both are surrounded 
with an impressive Colon 
nade, and all buildings were 
designed by Welton Becket 
and Associates.

* * *
Small wonder that current 

fashions coming from Cali 
fornia reflect architectural 
Influence Squared neck 
lines, trapetoidal silhouettes, 

or arched seaming,

has traced the significance 
of architecture throughout 
fashions hi history. The ben- 
nin, that conical headdress 
of medieval times, to which 
was attached a veil of sorts, 
reflected the vogue for high 
Gothic arches; then later, 
when Mary, Queen of Scots 
became regent, her rounded 
and flared Tudor headpiece 
suggested the broader Ro 
manesque structures of the 
time. Contemporary clothes 
similarly mirror the dean, 
almost austere type of de 
sign that is incorporated 
into today's monuments to 
space age living.

* * *
Costumes that relate to 

such backgrounds as the 
buildings surrounding the 
Civic Center show bold win 
dow-pane checks that are 
mathematically precise; or 
chevron-striped knits, their 
points wen taken to Identify 
with the "butterfly" compo 
sition of roofs that seem to

fashions and contemporary 
buildings.

* * *
Contrast, however, often 

provides the interest of com 
parison. For example, a few 
short blocks from the fresh, 
clean lines of the Music 
Center oomplex, Is the old 
Plaza and Otvera Street 
Here the ornate, ginger- 
bready facades and features 
of a bygone era heighten 
our awareness of then and 
now. Just as interiors are 
more interesting because 
they Mend old and new,'we 
find that often accessories 
of real or simulated antique 
origin proclaim the newness 
of today's fashion in accents 
unmistakably clear. Hope 
that your great Aunt Bertha 
win leave you the gold 
watch, the diamond and 
pearl sunburst, the opal 
necklace. Of course, if she 
doesn't, California acces 
sories abound in current 
heritage - making costume

"Panic or Plan" is the topic .
and there win be booklets T-- '-^ Ci-t^-- |-|XVM«Adistributed plus a mm. I win Msicrs riome

"Happy Anniversary  10 
Candles for Jefferson," is

fnThidTuer^eTon f^ ^^'"' «*»   to the affinity fashion Panel fronts in dree**- menteofNOW.
StfflJa^ Sel and Gr^om ** ^nSSauSSt*' «« «« «n«tural engineer- Hke panelled exterlon-4re To bnOd a wardrobe that35S£s5 jBSuSSs: "u,^....... scwsaas assess:ssstsSff sgSBgySg ssKravsss saJrvaEs ssrtsrrre
pott the beard policy. iv i^.  »  T^«.-»~..« Albert Museum In London, acteristic shared by today's carry a California label

PTA membership drive 
will be held Oct. 2 to 6 and 
the theme will be "Member 
ship Information Creates 
Action" at reported by Mrs. 
Robert Phillips, member 
ship chairman of Council.

3,878 lunches were served 
to students In Torrance
schools in the 1966-67 year, ing In the cafetorium, par- 
reported Mrs- M. Davidson, ents will attend group con 
mUk and lunch chairman of ferences, conducted by the 
Council

Mn. Cecil Sutton, movie 
evaluation chairman of the 
Council, reported the sum 
mer movies a success.

Tornnce Council will hold 
its annual workshops for all 
officers and chairmen Thurs 
day, Sept. 12, at 9:30 a.m. at 
the First Christian Church

first association meeting on 
Sept. 20. After a snort meet-
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T"P Around-the-World

Levy School 

Dedication 

On Tuesday

teachers in their rooms.
Newly-elected officers of 

Jefferson PTA an Mmes. 
Stephan Sampson, presi 
dent; William Morrow, Rob 
ert Moaher, Roger Peltz, vice 
presidents; William Hatha 
way, recording secretary; 
Ronald McKee, correspond 
ing secretary; William 
Blalze, treasurer; Carl 

Mr.
of Torrance under the direc 
tion of Mn. Benjamin Hat- Coordt, historian, and 
field, 1st vice president. Duane Norton, auditor.

MADISON
PTA mothers started the 

school term at Madison with 
a reception for all the new 
"Kindergarten" mothers

With 70 days of travel and 
a view of the world, Mrs. 
Ted Meier, 1309 Maple Ave., 
Torrance, and her twin sis- 
tor, Mn. Florence Bissell of 
Sunnyvale, have returned to 
their California homes.

The two travelers left Lot 
Angeles June 20 for New 
York for three days before 
flying on to Copenhagen and k A**.**.***. 
Oslo. In Switzerland, the two IVIOOSe 
women boarded a steamer in 
Geneva for a trip up the 
Rhine, saw the Matterhorn 
and visited friend, in BweL Qn 06161156

many gardens and temples 
even though the typhoons 
were hitting Japan.

Crossing the International 
date line on Aag. Si their

week in Hawaii visiting with 
friends and making a tour 
of an the islands.

They spent a week in
Jefferson PTA hosted the Rome and Athens before 

teachers at a luncheon 
Sept. 12 at the school. 

COLUMBIA

take place
on Tuesday, Sept. 19, In the 
cafetorium at the school, 
3420 W. 229th Place, Tor 
rance. Open bouse will fol 
low.

Assisting In planning the 
dedication ceremonies are 
the members of the Sam 
Levy Elementary PTA, Mmes. 
Thomas Koenig, program 
chairman; Clarence Cum- 
mings and Thomas Wagne- 
ness, art design; Marvin 
Schlff, invitation secretary; 
Billy Hoffman, publicity;

Mike Wonner of the De- Tom AUyama, decorations.
going on to India where they partment of Defense, Ter- Mn Sylvia Skowronek, 
spent three weeks packing minal Island, was the guest hospitality rtutrm^n, will be 
ten steamer trunks with speaker at the meeting of assisted by Mmes. E. Caprio,

.__. . ,.. ... . ,... Columbia PTA wffl hold household items to be re- the Torrance Chapter 44, Manual Valdex, and Travis 
Coffee was serTOBj and the its first meeting of the near, turned to. the, BisseUs. Mrs. Women of the Moose and WUlett. 
novices were acquainted on Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m. in Bissell and her husband had Moose Lodge 685 oh Sept. 6. ^           
with the school surround- the school cafetorium with served as medical mission- His topic was "Self-Protec- 

« un K «,, .urrvuu Mw,y.,i,cted pwtjdent> Mrf^ arie, for three yean in In- tion for Women at Home and Volunteer 
President Mn. Charles Joseph Kettering, presiding, dia and ten years prior to onjhe Streets." 

Mathews, held her first "Opening Doon" has been that_they were '^Thailand.       - 
board meeting at her home chosen as the program 
*» c»«» ij oi.n. ««, . theme for the coming year

and the first meeting will be They visited Hong Kong, Adams, publicity chairman, 
'This is Your School The and Free China and made a served as chairman of the

RAZZLE DAZZLE
A silver cocktail dress for evenings of dinner and 
theatre at Los Angeles County's Music Center, 
Jeannette Alexander gently shapes the longer waist 
and tables, the conical skirt with sparkling rhine- 
stone buttons. An elegant evening look in silver or 
gold rayon metallic. Shiny ball earrings by Carole, 
Inc. and mirrored shoes by Sbicca.

Dinner First 
Social Event t 
For Chapter

First soda! event of the 
new season for XI Nu Up- 
silon Chapter of Beta Slpna 
Phi will be a Back-to-School 
Potluck Dinner on Saturday, 
Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mti. Allan 
Felix of Redondo. Mrs. John 
Croninder, wiclal chairman, 
is being assisted by Mrs. An 
drew Pope.

Attending win be Messrs 
and Mmes. Ralph E. Adams, 
Jr., John Cronander and 
Marten Jones, Redondo;   
Mack Johnston anft Andrew 
Pope, Rolling HlQs; Edward 
Morrta. Eastview; Walter Sal- 
la, Delbert Ulsh and Ray 
mond Young, Tornuiee; and 
Harry L. Vannatta. Palos 
Verdes.

The chapter win hold Its 
first business and cultural 
meeting on Wednesday eve 
ning. Sept. 20 at I at the 
home of Mrs Walter Salla. 
"The Origin of Life" will be 
the topic for the speaker, 
Mrs. Allan Felix, u she 
leads the group In their 
study program "Life, Learn 
ing and Friendship."

Women Will - 
Hear Director 
At Toberman

Miss Ruth Murphy, pro* 
gram director of Toberman 
Settlement House will be the 
guest speaker at the Sept. 
19 luncheon meeting of the 
St. Andrew's. Presbyterian 
Women's Association.

Mrs. Alexander Home win 
give the devotions and Mrs. 
Walter Hudgins will present 
the Year Book of Prayer.

All Women'x Circle* wiD 
meet at the Church at 10 
a.m. Luncheon will be served 
in Fellowship Hall at 11:30 
a.m. Child care will be pro 
vided.

Mrs. William Richardson 
or Mrs. Edward Turner may 
be called for reservations.

Two new mem 
friends enrolled in membership

ibers were Office Open 
bership in ... ., r.hve

carnival in October were Office of the Volunteerejrff j.j±r!SJ: ^^^^^ ̂ «;-^-^* ^c^^*«» ^r^^^ss^
of Madison, who would like 
to participate In the PTA ac 
tivities.

All parents are urged to
JEFFERSON

ing which will be held on 
Thursday. Sept. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. The program will in 
clude a group conference 
and the Madison Misenbles 
will present a skit describ 
ing the history and purposes 
of the PTA. .

VICTOR
A picnic theme highlight 

ed the Victor school annual 
teai

estlng evening has been 
planned by Mn. Kenneth 
Poiry, program chairman. 

Lester Foster, principal of 
Columbia School, will intro 
duce the staff. Open house 
will be held and the parents 
will have an opportunity to 
see their child's classroom

CASDMIR

Kaohsiung. Next stop was 
Tokyo where they met 17 
teenagers from the Torrance 
YWCA on a trip to the Ori 
ent under the supervision of 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Wilcox.

In Yokohama, they were 
guests of friends and visited

Mmes. Ed Cable, Mel Coates, 
George Clay, Cliff Kloffen- 
berger, Robert Stewart, Roy 
Smith, Milt Taurman, Tom 
Walls, Robert Wilson, Mike 
Wonner, Joe Marley, senior 
regent; Cora Hill and Patri 
cia Rhu. 

The Women of the Moose

AAUW Unit
LSDUR x*v V/ i unos tor aioosenean ana suit w« uoi UWBJTB mam w
PTA executive OD611S Yedf *« *»««. cities for or- prs*ess the Increasing num-
>n Sept. 12. The   r^"' ' cal phans and the aged of the her of agency requests and

fund* for Mooseheart and

now open five mornings 
every week, Monday through 
Friday, from 9 to 12.

Volunteers who register 
at the Bureau, 2008 W. Car 
son St., Room 211, Torrance, 
are placed with one of the 
fifty community social serv 
ice agencies requesting their

three mornings a week, the 
staff was not always ante to

Pro-Tacit Squat* 
Dance Clan Set

Knots and. Why Knots, pre- 
teen square dance club, an 
nounces a new pre-teen 
square dance beginners' 
class on Saturday, Sept. 23, 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon 
at 1853% W. Canon St

Callers and instructors 
will be Walt and Charles 
Fagan.

Rho Epsilon To 
Moot Monday

Rho Epsilon of Beta Slgwa 
Phi will meet Sept 18 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Amberson. After the 
business session, the chapter 
will be led by Mrs. Tony 
Gngllotta, program chair 
man, in a group discussion 
of "Self Analysts."

Comittee 
To Present 
Mezzo Soprano

Peninsula Committee for 
the Los Angeles Philhar 
monic Orchestra will pre 
sent Rose Tayknr, mezzo so 
prano, at-10 sun. on Thurs-i 
day, Sept. 21, at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph A. Denni, 
28967 Palos Verdes Drive 
East, Miralesto.

Reservations, which must 
be in by Sept 18, are being 
taken by Mr*. Richard Cald- 
well and Mrs. Edward S. 
Cleveland.

board met on Sept. 
following new board mem- 
bers were ratified: Mmes. 
Cn * rle< RobWns'

A potluck supper at St. 
Peter's By the Sea Presby- 
terian Church, 6410 Pal os

Moose Lodge.
The party committee con 

sisted of Betty Adams, El-

placement of volunteers 
promptly. 

Additional volunteer cleri-spon^g-s^ta^wiuu %x.M?£S.*i£ ZXSSJS'SEZ SXL'SXSSSS:nirk.on. narliamentarian: nm on VfednMdav S*nt Carolyn Stewart, Irene Tmur- office opan five mornings a

Totten, hospitality chairman, 
in charge. Memben of the 
Victor PTA decoration com 
mittee who created the pic 
nic atmosphere wen Mmes. 
Virgil Gaul, Harold Stout, 
Delbert Schwartx and Bruce 
Sopher.

TORRANCE HIGH 
Mn. J. McDonald an-

Dlckson, parliamentarian; p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. -
Daniel Esteban, citisenship 20, >will mark the first gen- m>B >nd B*"?  "lay.
and Rex Porter, hospitality, era! meeting for the Palos

Plans were made for the 
Sept. 12 Teachers Luncheon

"' " ' of University Women.
Mrs. Harry Edgcomb is

stated by Mmes. Tb on 
Fraazreb and Cline Cadle

Mn. Benjamin White, pro- "The Carriage Set," newly volunteer groups throughout 
gram chairman, will intro- formed auxiliary of the Chll- California now working to

__

New Auxiliary To Hold
/ 

is ^-^ » » , f* »%*vT. OR6" Meeting Sept 20
and for the coffee hour for 
Kindergarten mothers on 
Sept. 14.

Mn. Jack Davitian, presi 
dent, has announced that on 
Oct. 5 the board members

nounced the following pro- school. Any parent Interest- due* the implementation dren's Home Society in the further adoptions through 
grams for the 1967-68 year ^ m taking the tour should chairman, who will present Hawthorne, Canon-Domln- the Children's Home So il the Torrance High School conuct Mn. Davitian. the study topics, -Testing guez area, will hold tts first dety. The results of the aux 
PTA meetings will be: "Cre- 7^ association meetings Values in a Changing Soci- Open Meeting Wednesday, iliary*s efforts wUl be seen 
atlng Parental Interest" In ^e fan moved to the ety," "The Growing Gap Be- Sept 20, at 8 p.m. at the in the increasing number of Students Day in School, Oct. fourtn Tuesday of the tween the Rich and the Poor home of Mn. E. A. King, children who find perma- 
4; In How Students Learn ^njj, ^4 the next meet- Nations," 'The politics of 21917 Dabton Ave., Tor- nent, loving families through 
to Drive, Nov. 1; In Holiday mfc which will Include the Public Education," and "So- ranee. CHS. A non-profit, statewide 
Harmony, Dec. 14; In School ^^ open house, will be dety's Reflection in t h e * * * agency, the Children's HomeAdministration, Jan. 15; In 
Science on Feb. 7; In 
Student Accomplishments, 
March »; In the 50 Years, 
April 3; In Homemaking, 
May 6.

Mrs. McDonald further 
stated the hoped parents 
would note meetings of spe 
cial interest to them and 
mark their calendars now.

on Sept. 26.

Riviera Club 

Membership 

Coffee Set

Arts." 
For membership Informa-

tion, Mrs. Robert Cook may - 
be called.

The Carriage Set has Society has arranged for ap- 
joined more t*»n" 900 other proximately 29,000 success-

Saundora Horn* 
FromTlttEMt

VFW Auxiliary 
To Pay Tribute 
To Past Prexys

Annual Membership Cof 
vtera Garden

ful adoptions since 1891
* * * 

Mrs. Kitty Morris, assist 
ant volunteer director of the 
Children's Horn* Society 
will show a film and diaeuss 
the background snd services

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saun- Anxflktty 162S of Lomtta of the CBS; as well as the
fee of the Rivtera Garden den and sons, Robert and Veteran* of Foreign Wan rote of auxiliaries, such Further information on pro- aub will be held Tuesday, Gary, 5128 MerrlD Dr. have win boaor past presidents at The Carriage Set, who pro grams and other school ac- sept W, at 10 a.m. at the returned from a two weeks their meeting Sept 19. There vide the Society with 21 per tivitias will be mailed with home of Mn. Joseph Wal- vacation in the east In Mor- will be a special program cent of the operating In 
ten. ristown, NJ. there were observing the organization come.

The club program for the guests of Mn. Saunders' of the asocfliary in 1929. Mn. Donald r. 
coming year will be present- brother and wife, Mr. and 

Mrs Bernard Schulman. The 
family then went to Ben 
nlngton. Vermont, where 
they spent a weak with Mr 
Saunders' sister and hus 
band. Mr. and Mn. Harold 
Kramer.

membership cards. 
NEWTON

At the first meeting, New 
ton PTA board discussed 
next year's budget. A lunch 
eon to welcome the teachers 
was held Sept. 12 in the 
cafetorium. New parents 
were welcomed to Newton 
School Sept. 13, with a cof-

ed and discussed.
Interested residents of the 

Hollywood Riviera area are 
invited to attend. For fur 
ther information, Mrs. An 
thony Maggio, membership 
chairman, may be called.

New members Initiated at 
the last meeting were Bliia- 
beth Phelan and Alys Wines.

The auxiliary announces 
that tts project "Operation 
Goodies" for the boys In 
Viet Nam Is proving success 
ful.

president of The Carriage 
Set, extends an invitation to 
anyone interested to attend 
the meeting.

For additional details 
Mn. Kitty Morris or Mn. E 
A. King may be called.

SHE'S
ONE

OF
THE

10 MOST
INFLUENTIAL

WOMEN
IN

AMERICA

She's Ann Landers, chosen in a poll 
by United Press International, one 
of the world's two leading; news 
services. Her advice-to Grs and 
grandmothers alike has won her a 
world-wide following. So join the 
crowd.

ShJt in The

Wednesday And Sunday
THtWI A LOT OOMO FOR TOO IN T 
MHMMALO


